
THE DAILY DEMOCRAT. throughout the state agaiast Portland. This
it true and considerable of this prejudice is
senseless and without cause, but the people of

SEATTLE'SPortland have by their own indiscretion and

overreaching brought on themselves this pre

L.E. BLAIN,judice. This non taxable bond scheme has

produced miich of this prejudice. Portland
bonds without the clause could be
floated in New Ycrk at par. It is to be hoped

Mdrht, growth the Ink tea jew into o. o of the J

the continued1. . tt nn,.rov hep resources or
that the city will be content to get authoiity
from the legislature to issue such bonds and
all opposition will cese. wiido c . parallel. 110 ro wu v j . ,

prosperity th.t the years of the future wil pour Jnlo net

The Republican Philadelphia Telegraph
nopes Mr Cleveland will be nominated by
the democrats In 1894, berause In that
case, if the republicans should be beaten

FREE SUGAR WITH A VENGEANCE-

The republican members of the commit-
tee on way and means have decided to
admit raw sugar free of duty and pay a

bounty of two cents per pound to those
who produce sugar In this country. No
greater outrage upon a people who boast
of Del rig tree was ever proposed, The ef
feet of such legislation, if it shou'd ever be

enacted, would be to take out of the treas-

ury of the United States over fifty million

dollars without, in fact, cheapening sugar
to the tax payer of the country. The rea-

son is this: Nearly all the raw sugar Im-

ported Into this country is below No 13

Dutch standard and upon which there Is

r.ow a duty of one and s

cents per pound, The republicans pro-

pose to take oh this duty, and. In order to
compensate our home sugar producers for
this cut, thay propose to pay a bounty of
two cents a bound for every pound pro-

duced at home. This bounty will come
out of the treasury of the United States,
hence this bounty is paid by the consum-

ers of sugar after all. The small amount
of sugar produced in this country makes
It an easy matter for foreign producers,
Importers, and speculators to form combi

which, of course, It treats as wildly im
World Renowned Harbors

end Souml j Nerer has the Hand of
U,l Lor Scesio ho.e Hum on Lkes

probable "the Evening Telegraphy
common with the entire country, would
have the satisfaction of knowing that a
man of signal ability In statecraft, as in

Natobe baau sj lavish in her gifts to make the

Dont L w88 freKARD 3S
spoilyour ferOT -- KB fSSOSasBSi

Cheap Kv W$E?:l
7 w ''fatpwjj'fi driicr ttni hi name udyvvr

lriaa f XiffatzS b"ocktq'n, mass.

Wear the Burt & PackardUiKorrect Shape"

other thinns, a man of strong covlctlons,
with the absolute courage to maintain
them, a man honorable, patriotic and sin

cere, would be the Chief Magistrate of hi World's Last Great City.co uritrv for another four years."

The repnbllcan majority in congress
have ousted Cate, democrat, who was e
lected from the first congiestinnW district
of Arkansas by 1200 majority and seated

rcatherstone, republican, who was defeatednations by which the sugar product will be

entirely In their contro'.int1, therefore, the
people of this co untry could not expect or
hone to set sugar cheaper under the

by that majority. The former was ousted
because he was a democrat, and the latter
given the seat because he was a republican,

Rome, on her seven hills, was as nothing to SEATTLE'S SNOW
CROWNED OLYMPICS on the North vi West; CASCADES on the
East and South, and from these mighty bulwarks of health, energy, g,

therearisea the Mighty MOUNT RAINIER, above

every competitor on the Pacific., reminding one of 1

SEATTLE, THE QUEEN CITY,

At the base, which, in another store of years, will pass in POPULATION
every city on the Pacific the World's biggest ocean.

It Is safe to bet that Cate will run again"bounty system" than under the protective
system. But It Is barelv possible that this this fall and that he will have 4000 majori

ty and be admitted to."rounty bill" will ever pass. Should It

pass It wllf mark the beginning of the end
of the protective system, and, with It, the
downfall of the republican party. This
"bounty system" Is so utterly repugnant
to, and Incompatible with the independent

Buy Albany Property first and last

and all the lime, yet If men must and will

buy Astoria lots and acre property always
buy the best and nearest to water front and
ORN docks.and that addition is Kinney's
addition to Astoria.the nearest by one mile.

manhood of American citizenship that It
Is a matter of surprise that any Intelligent
congressman could be found who would While we have lots and acre pionertv In

nearly all the additions and acre tracts nearfavor such a movement. Give us free su-

gar, but no bounty. The dangerous ten Astoria, will be pleased to quote prices and CfO,terms on au ana eacn pi tnem.
Oregon Lamd Co.dency of establishing such a precedent as

this "bounty scheme" can not be too grave-

ly considered. It presupposes that this Is

Keeps the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing

Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, Wet Weather

Goods and the Leading Tail-

oring' Department, in the

'
Valley .

The Wassom Addition

TO SEATTLE

JUST PUT ON THE MARKET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CfO,

a paternal government whose duty Is to

Inquire Into every man's private business,
and If It be found that his business Is lan 117 ANTED. FOUR MEN, to travel In

VV the city and country and take ordoraguishing, then to extend government aid
tor trooaa. uooa rerereuavmnii dubiiibwIn the way of a bounty on his products qualifications remit rid. Permanent em
Jioymeni ana good salary, ior paraou-a- r

call on. or addresi Ada us dt V Aim
Are the American people ready to subvert
the fundamental principles of their own

lack, Albany- - Oregon.

fit ARM FOR RALE. Two hundred
M. aoroa 01 good farm land all in cultl
vat ion, with good two atory house, food
Darn ana otur ouinouses. uooa water
for faor stock. Good pear and ap-

10 orchard, as well as otour kuds o?
ult. Would make two aood small

farms. Situated four mile noutbwest of
Albany, inquire at tola olnoe. LOTS 8200 EACH AND UPWARDS,

OFF X2T THIHTT tD-A-T-
A NNT7 AL MEtCTiMO. Ia hrJ by given that the annual tneatJtif? of

ine stockholders o tne Albany Butltftnir.

government by the adoption of this
scheme? If men In business are to depend
dpon a bounty from the government In

order to make their business a success,
where and when will the demands for
bounty end? Are not O.e wheat and corn
producers of the country whose business
is In a deplorable condition of languUh-me- nt

just as much entitled to a bounty on
every bushel of grain they produce as are
the sugar growers of Louisiana? The
scheme is a fraud, an outrage and the most
clangcous ever proposed. It destroys all

which Is at once destructive
of that attribute of American citizenship
which In time past has made this country
great. Those who depend upon and re-

ceive such aid are no longer freemen, but
mere wards and dependents upon a pater-
nal government Cheap sugar at such a

fearful loss of American manhood and

exemplary cltlzermhlp would In the end be

dear Indeed. Let every voter In the coun

try raise his voice against this wicked

scheme of bounties.

Association will be held at the OperaHouse In Albaoyon Monday, Marob 17th
1H0, at 7:80 p m, for the leotltn of i.lreo
tors and sueh other buftneaa aa msv
some before the meeting.

liaiea r eo. jhid. iove,
W F Rkad,W C Secretary,

President, E OF ITSFL.KENTON
SCHOOL ELECTION. Notice is here

that ' the raiMiiar annual
school election In So Loo I IUMrlot No 6.
Linn count r. Ore con. will be tanld at the

DEALER 11ST--Central school bu.hiing In said school
district, on Monday, the J0;b day of

Every lot in full view of Mount Rainier and Lake Washington; on

railroad; at depot; adjoining Ravenna Park; an eleotrio railway as soon as can

be completed to it; half dozen fine residences already under contraot ou Ad.
ditioo; $25,000 Female College to be opened September, 1890.nraran, inw, ror cue purpose or electingone director to serve three vnare and one

clerk to serve one year. 84d election toITWllihRE AN ISSUE.

The question is being asked whether the

boKin at 2 o'clock p m. and continue ua
til Ho'clook p. m. of said dav.

Ity crder of the board of director.
listed February 14th, 1890.

C O IIurkhart,Jorm Fobttay, Dlst Clerk,
Char Board Directors,

members of the legislature from Portland will,
at the next session of the legislature sk that that

city may issue non taxable t.oniU to aid in se

curing good pure water for the use of her citi-

zens. Some time since the Ortgovian inti

GROCERIES.
Choice Candy, XulSj Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

NEAR1THE POST.'OFFICE' ALBANVCOREQON

mated that the scheme of obtaining authority
from the legislature to issue such bonds l.ad

been given up But the Teltgram says a bill

will le introduced ami, with great assurance.

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice is hereby Riven that the Ute firm

of Zschra Bros, composed of Frank L and
John B Zaches has boen dissolved, Frank L
X aches retiring. The business in the future
will be conducted under the firm name of
Zsohea & Son, All parties indebted to the
heretofore existing will please
call and make satisfactory settlement.

John B Zacbka,
Frank L Zaorm.

says it will pass. Every unbiased, right think-

ing man in or outside of Portland must ear

nestly hope that that city may secure a boun
teous sup ply of good wholesome water. Nothing
Is more needed in that city. It is to be ear

WITHOUT DOUBT

THE WASSOM ADDITION
Is the Place where men and women of Mombv and Sesss and Rbfimemekt
will make their homes and why?

BECAUSE

The College, the Mineral Springs, Ravenna Park, the view of Mount Ratniet
I which is grander here than anywhere elst on Puget Soutd. if for no othei
reason , would make it most desirable.

In Seattle a Mighty city is building. Take hold of the best while

you have chance at Lowest Prices.
To the Piokker, a word :

Why did you orcas the plains? Why did yoa take your life and that
of others in your hands and come to the Coast? What pen ean write the

history? You have oonqueied thin land made the growth of great cities im-

perative and the amassing of eollossal fortunes, almost in a day, possible.
Now, by the investment of a few thousand, or hundred dollars, yoa may
reap the harvest that belongs to ycu. Will ou do it? The greatest cor-

porations, the ablest financiers ef Europe and America are inventing thou-

sands nay, millions, in Seattle. Will you not invest? Tour chance is
NOW. Seize it. I have 60 acre tract, an 80 and two 40 aore tracts.

Only a few left cheap; ripe fur platting, any one of which will make youi
foitune in a short time. Buy quick. I can't duplicate them.

Rev. J. R. Kirkpatrick is among you and the Sole Agent for

yAssoM's addition

nestly honed tint the people of Portland will

not ask the legislature to grant so great a priv

liege as that of issuing non taxable bonds to

secure money to construct water works, The
reason of this is too apparent, To issue such
bonds would give Portland capitalists the much
coveted opportunity of turning their money

STOCKHOLDER'S that there will
be a meeting of the Stockholders of the
Odd Fellows Hall Building Aseuoiatlo
held at their offlce In Albany, Oregnn.on
Monday, the imh da of March, 18W, at
the hour of 7 o'clock p m of aald day, for
the purpose of electing seven directors toserve the ensuing year.and for any other
business that may couie before said
sieetlng.

This the 6th day of Febmary.lSDO.
W C TWKRDAIiK.

E A Parkxr, Fresld nt.
Secretary.

George c. Hendersonwhich is taxable into bonds which are not tax
able and thus escape their share fxotanto of

the burdens of taxation to pay the expenses of

state affairs. This would be unjust to the
SUCCESSOR TO LA FOREST & THOMPSON

great body of the people of the state, for it is a
cardinal principle M state ana tctleral gove- r-

ment that taxation should be equal and uni

Dealer inform and that there should by equality of 'priv-

ileges amsng all citizens and sjecial privileges
to none. But we are totd that these bonds

will be sold in New York, and hence the state

In Oregon. Call on him at once.

Notice.
The undersigned hereby announces to the

public that he has sold his grocery basinets
to Mr Montague & Son, who come well
recommended, and will continue the business
at the old corner. Tnose indebted at the
store wiirjplease call and settle.

Very respectfully,
J M Ha aura.

I will he in Albanyinafew dayi and will rmain onlv a day 1can never reach them to tax them. It Is fur

Choice Groceriesther urged that if they arc made non taxable Would be glad to meet yon personally and nrje you to j.iin us in the mateal
upbuilding of Seattle, the Queen City cf the Pacific. When in Seattle, be
oie and call at Koom 049 etaettin Block, where 1 will take cenuine nleaanre
n showing you tie city.Dissolution Notice

Notice la hereby Riven that the mn art. Produce; Crockery Ware; Tobac W W BECKlerahip heretofore ex 1st in ir umW th.

they would sell on the market lor a better price.
But this argument is contradictory for if they
could not tc reached in New York for taxation

purposes then taxable bonds would sell as well

there as non taxable bonds. From reliable
sources we learn that the effort to pass the
non taxable bond hill will be renewed and it

behooves the iopte of the state to be on the
alert and elect mcm xfi of the legislature who
will stand out to the end against this Kheme.

On divers oxasions the people of Portland

have complained itut there is unjust prejudice

style and firm name of Ahby it Dlckin-Mn- ,
Is hereby dlasolve! nv mutual co et.

Low Prices and Prompt Attention.

sent, R F Anbby retiring, having sold
hi- Interest in and to said Arm bus umto Mr Ueorge DickiniKut who will e

the same.
Albany. Oregon, Feb. 28, A. D.. 1890.

R F ASHHY.
QKO DICKINSON.


